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We h.ive just received
a new stock of this paper in

.all the leading tints. A toll

10 feet long, 20 inches wide
for IS cents, former price 25c.

HOOKS k BROWN,
O- - IM. (VI si In St.

Th (Nmlvrtt Court.
Tim control urt lias flvil next Turmlny

fir the nriini"iii of tliB mm puiiits to e
mlbuiittcrt lij Ui' couliMii I "'I i rcspiniilciil
TliU date lulls iit Wasliiiisit'ii's lliitlnlny
Judgo Lyon tllcil tiiliulatvil st .Hientsof Ills
claims for illegal votos. cla until to have Ken
cast in f'a-- i towmhip, CrenJ. na ami Uelnuo.

I 4ll Roue? IUmUpcIiu? '"" icli
on i.' i? Sitiiply a e of triil liter.
1! .1 .. k IIIoikI llitlera will tnaki' u mw.imli
or M01n.11 ol yon.

A Sprain.
Martin Itork, of West Coal street. IsfiiiH'ur- -

1 11 sprain of the iiOo ni.slaimil vrlillo
unloading ii'o at Huberts' Ice buuse.

sk vonr Kmeer fr tlin "Koyal Patent
rl 111 dinl take no other liniml. It Is (he hest
Him

IN SENATE AND KUUSE.

Bonntni'H IIimih the SmUkiI tin1 Knn-sii- s
iio lie liiilli'iiml.

WashliiKtoti, Keb. 10.- A resolution of
Inquiry nffeied on Mi nday liy Mr. Har-
ris, of Kansas, precipitated a spltlted
disc usslim of tin? Pacific railropd ques-
tion In ihi" senate yesterday. The reso-
lution cillid upon the attorney general
for the leasons which Induced him to
abandon his plan of redeeming the ilrst
mortgage bonds of the Kansas Pacific
branch of the Union Pacific and having
the road operated by a receiver. Mr.
Harris denounced the present plan to
sell the road ut the bid of the reor-
ganization committee as defiauding the
government of something; more than
$C.00O,(HHi. Mr. Forakei, of Ohio, ex-

plain! d the view taken of the matter
by the administration, showing that
the president .as convinced the reor-
ganization committee proposed to pay
for the road all that it was worth. The
resolution was finally passed In amend-
ed form.

The house put In a busy day. The
time was devoted to the consideration
of bills and joint resolutions presented
under the call of committees, and 16

of more or less public importance were
passed. An order was also entered by
unanimous consent for the considera-
tion of the I.ouil bill relating to second
class mall matter on March 1, 2 and 3,

and the order for the consideration of
the bankruptcy bill, which begins to-

day, was modified so that the final vote
shall be taken on Saturday instead o
Monday, as arranged last week.

VSxpo'i'len 'Krom tlio --"Snvy.
Washlnglon, Feb. 10. I,uther G. Hil-

lings, pay director in the United States
navy, has been found guilty by n court
martial of falsehood and scandalous
conduct, and has been sentenced to dis-

missal from the navy. The result of
the trial caused the greatest surprise
In naval circles. The accused held the
highest rank In the naval pay corps,
has a host of friends, and never before
has been suspected of misconduct. The
offense hiu ged against him was in
connection with the supply to the navy
of. an emergency ration.

8mnlls Kpliliiuilc In KtnitncKy l iitvn
Middlesboro, Ky., Feb. lu. Smallpox

has been declared epidemic. There are
29 cases. All saloons and the public
schools are closed. No loitering on the
streets Is allowed. The malls are fumi-
gated and surrounding towns are
closed against Middlesboro.

. Twenty Klslicrmim I'roiin lily l.oxt.
Buffalo, Feb. 10. A number of men,

estimated at between 20 and 30, who
were fishing through the ice on Lake
Erie, seveial miles up the lake, are be-

lieved to have lost their lives or are
adrift on the ice on the lake. A heavy
wind blowing fiom the east caused the
Ice to bienk away from the shore and
nothing can now bo seen or heard of the
men,

STANDS l REASON

we arc to have you as a rctnilnr cus
toiuer we will sell only such oods as
will give entire satisfaction. The line of

PARLOR TABLES
. . . and STANDS

Iteatly for your inspection is worthy of
the highest praise we can give. The
articles have been carefully selected and
typify the highest skill o'f the makers
nrt. Of oak, natural and green finish,
soliil nnd finitatiou mahogany, plain and
inlaid, highly polished, their beauty and
quality should soon find them n home at
such small prices.

WIUTH RNAMRU'.D

IRON BEDSTEADS
As low as $2,75.

Cane seated chairs, finished in cherry,
walnut, or antique oak at $3 pcrllalf doz.

I.nrgc ciinc seated arm rockers finished
in same colors at 1.50 each.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

DAVIDSON'S
Furniture House,

121 and 123 North Mala St.
Near Robblns' Opera House.

m
UIWT LINK Of.

gl GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY and BTltAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, nS

ELECTION RESULTS.
(Condoned from l''ltit I'rka.)

Ulectlon Jhiiim It Mrllale, 1) , 2S3 ; .Tcll'rey
Williams, I' , 230. McII lies iniijmlty, 17.

OTHER RETURNS.

Ih lti j.nU In H't .Milium.; a PefVut for
tlin CilleiiH.

WM. ril.VN.
The following me the uftklul iclurns from

ho Wra. lNstm pull of Wi st Malianoy Town-alilp- ,

the people of that place lutvliitf de-

clared In favor of the old board of School
Ditei'tors : Deinuciatle ticket Supervisor,
Amlittw Demie. 10(1; Treasurer, Patrick
Hoar. 10-- . ; School Diurtnis, Patrick .1.

I'crKinon (3 ycnn) Klii; .lolni M. Donhn (3
years) 107; Patrick N. Nooiie (2.veal) 101;
Martin 12 Mil, hi (1 your) 107;
Thomas l; 1'lani.aii (1 ye.u) KM.

Township clerk, Tnoin.H Snemey, 10'Jj
Awsor, .latin s Kelly. 112 ; Auditor, 'Michael
UallaKher, 107; Justice of the IV.no. Joseph
Mtten, 1211; Juclso of Ulcrtion. M.

115; ltipcctnr, Tlioims Mallny,
113; Distilct .taemnr, Thomas 11. May, 111)

Citizens ticket Sii ervtaor. John Mel.nin,
Hi J TreftKilier, John l'oesskle, 00; School
1)1 rcc tors, Anthony I'litiuery (3 ymn) 00;
John 1). MiAiulicw, (3 car) 80; llnoch
Juno (2 yrari) !H ; l'uini is 11 !r.uie,(l year)
01; Henry K Ji.Iiiu.mi (1 year) 01 ; Town-i.ii- p

tlerk, Jamon McAvuy, SO ; Asseiuir,
Willl.un J. Wilde, fell Auditors, James
Walsh, lit. J list Iru of the. lViice, D.ivld 1).

William. 71 ; Judge uf i:iecti(.u, Kills .Ionian
S3; Inspector, Daniel Hllta S7; llistiiet

M. J. Kl y So.

l!.VMN litis.
Scliual Directors ( Drmoeratnj l'crsiiion,

19: Donlan, 17; 'oono. IS; Mcl.aln, IS; Klan-iiisai-

BO. Citizens l'lannery, III; Mi
151; Jones, fiOj Johnson. !l; Ciane. 50.

' tlKOWNSVM.Li;.
Suli'Mil Directors 1 Di'inoci.its) rerniismi,

10; Donlan, .15; Nooiie. 10; MeUain, 10 ;

IS. Citizen? l"lujiiierv. 52 ;
52; Juut.1, 111; JoTilion, 51; Crane, 52.

i.ovr oi;i;kk.
Dirielo.a (Deliiocrats) l'ertjiHoii.

210; Duillan, 207 ; Nuoue, 22,1 ; Mcl.aiu, 20!l ;

I'laiiuluii'i, 200. C'ltizeiH l'laiiner.v, Ills ;

McAtulrew, KiS; Jones, ; Jolinson, lbO;
Crane. ISO.

Tlieontiio Deinociafie ticket was elected
by a Koud nurxiii. Thu total tnwnslilp vote
on the School Diiectors was us follows:
Democrats rcrjiiisoii, ; Duiilan, 4u;
N'ooue, 421; MeL.iiu, 110; Planniran, 100.
Citizens 1'l.iunery, 350; McAinircw, 30J ;

Jones, 3111 ; Jolinsim, 302 ; Crane, 373
KASI- - M MUSHY T'.WXMIII'

Stlii:rvisor. 1'iitilck Welsh, D. !I5 ; John
Hall, li., 111. School Direetois, David
Uoyd, Ii ISl; William A. Sn.rircy, 1!.,
152; Thomas (ialvin, I)., iliO ; William
Bradley, D., 521. Township Clerk, Patrick
Ilio. D , 507. Assessor, Jolin 1'ry, H, 423;
Krank l'riel, D, 110; Joiepli llillaliush,

102. Auditor, (leortfo Wilthew,
I!.. 121 ; Jlicluel llrenuan, 1), 523.

l'OTTM-lI.l.K-
.

There wa a llj;lit vote polled at Pottsrille,
and the Ilepuhliian ticket won. In two of
the winds the l!cpulilicin candidates won by
small majorities. John J 1'inney was elected
School Director in the Second ward. S. M.
Mortimer was Ilorough Tieasum-fo-

his 22.1 term, and Thomas II. I.nwtliei t.
William Slioit and (ieorgc W. (ileun, weie
ulcvtrd liorougli Auditors. Joseph II
S'iclitor, D , was Councilman in a
Ku'puhlican ward l.y a shiewd niauipiilatiou.

i.oscn iii:i'evti:ii
Tlie featuie of the contest at Schuylkill

Itavon was conteied in the I2ast ward,
the two factions of thu Iiepiihlican

party, each uomiiutini; a ticket Scnutor
I.osch wa icnoiniiiatcd for School Director,
lint linilcr the contt's rnlliiL' his naino and
that of his colleagues could not appear on the
ticket, and they used pasters in the indepen-
dent column The vote was: .Sterner, C,
22 votes; Stanller. 1)., 107; I.osch, Ind., S7.
The friends of Sterner voted for the Demo-
cratic caudidato to deftat I.osch. Tlio

weie successful in tho other wards.
MiNi:itsvn.i.i:.

The Republicans elected their borough
ticket in Minorsvllle, currying tlnee of the
four wards. Tho only excitement was in tho
Fourth ward, for tho election of Coiincilinen.
resulting as follows: (Jafney, !)., and Ii ,

111; Williams, li . 50; Davis, li., 103; Dully.
.. 123; Sehindel, I) , 110.

DELANO.
The result at Delano was u victory for the

Citizens party, as follows: Supervisor John
M. hehelier; Jieasuier, U. M. lloirnian;
School Director. David Allen, John Amor;
Townsliip Clerk, II. V. Perry; Assessor, Ij.
Ilaniion; Auditor, Andrew Lynch.

USUAL SUJIlltlJ ILS.
Tlie Iicpuhlicaus of St. Clair elected their

ticket witli tho usual majorities. Prank
Kvani. Thomas 1; Lewis and Charles Jolin
son, weio elected Ilorough Auditors and John
A. Lrwiu Town Clerk.

FllAC'ICVIt.I.K.
Tho clcctien at iiassed off vory

quietly, and the Democratic ticket was de
feated. Tho successful candidates woro :

Auditor, Harry Tioutuian ; Justice of tho
Peace, John C. McOluuiss.

imuMu'H I'OsiMAsTKii iKrmTi;n.
1'he lesillt ut Asliliuid was Democratic

victory. The greatest inteiest was displayed
in tlm J' irst ward, wlieie theie were three
candidates foi School Duector. li 11. Clay-ron- .

recently appointed postuiaster by
llruium, anil Andrew Ilauso were a

lie for the Iiepiihlican nomination, uud
neither would withdraw. The latter ran as
an independent and won over liU Iiepiihlican
and Democratic competitors. Tho fight oer
tho potinastership figured extensively ill
the centust. The Republicans gain two mem-
bers of Council, and Democrats retain con-

trol of tho ehool Hoard The usual Demo-c- n

tio majorities were greatly reduced.
MAIIAM1Y CITY.

Tho result of tho election at Malianoy
City nas an important one to tho people of
that town. They voted on tho proposition
for uioio paved stiects. Three out of the
live wards gave the $80,000 paviui loan a
majority, the other two voting against it be-

cause no paving will he done in those sec-
tions, l'ollorfing is tho veto: First ward
Increase, 321 ; no increase, 135. Second
wanl, Increase, 211; against, 132. Third
ward, inciease, 117; against. t2 Fourth
wanl. Inuiease, 100; against, 15(1. Fifth
ward, Increase, 100 ; ugalnat, 252. Total for
increase, DOOj total 'agalnst, 757. Tho lie.
publican borough ticket was elccUd ns fol-

lows: Supervisor, Silas Davis; Auditor,
Abucr Morris.

SWEKNJ'.V HNOVi;i UNDUIt.
Tho Democrats secured h sweeping victory

in Ilutler towuship, uud the Sweeney faction
was mowed under by majorities ranging
from 200 to 300. John Irvine and Charles
Millor were elected School Directors; Michael
Snyder and John Schlrau, supervisors; John
Kinney, township clerk; Louis Seltzer, treas-
urer; Charles Uerusley, general assessor.

CUNNINOIIAM TOWNSHIP.
In Cunningham township, the Doyle

faction met a complete Waterloo, where thoy
liavo held sway for many years.

Two ;, .Ultra lor u Carcass.
Telephone, or telegraph to M. Ulrlch A

Sou, Ashland, Pa., when yuu have a dead
horse, mulu or cow. They will pay you 2.00
and rum.jvu it promptly.

I 'ire I II re I llr.il
Inauro your property from loss In tho

oldest uud stiong. t cash companies: Philu.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America uud I'iro Association, Hartford
Firo Ins Co., American Flro Iosurauco Co.,
West Chester 1'iru In. Co., United Firemen's
Ius. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jurdiu St., Shenandoah.

$ lAnrd in ,r ,i;;intf.
d Tiv Tiv

Christ. .Schmidt visited friends at Potts-vlll-

to day.
Iiev. Harry Pioston, of Mahunoy Plane,

was a visitor to town
William, son of James O. Sampsell, of

North Jardln street, is sulierlng from
pneumonia.

Mr. 'ind Mrs. Thomas Harlow, of North
Union street, yesterday went to Philadelphia
to si c their sister, Mr. Kllcu ICueelotio, who
is lying dangerously ill at tho Jefferson
hospital.

It's a mistake to imagino that Itching piles
can't lie cured, a mistake to suffer a day
longer than you mi help. Doan's Ointment
brings instant relief and permanent cure.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

PITHY JPUlNTsT
rt...,iiHgg TltroitKlioiit the Country

(Ihroiilrlcd lor Hasty IVriui4l.
There are upwards of 300 seats already

leservod for the School Children's Charity
evening. There aie about 50 left

Those anticipating being thore, will do well
to ivservou scut at onco.

St Clair liiemen will parade on Washing-Ion'- s

Ilirthday.
IM u u nl llui-ke- , of town, yesterday made

payment on his '07 duplicate ut the County
Treiuurer's ollice.

The Welsh Congregational Sunday school,
of Malianoy City, will hold an eisteddfod on
March 17.

A panic was created In a Williamsport
public school yesterday by the fall of a large
section of the plastering of the ceiling en-

dangering Hie lives of pupils.
Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e children

take pint in the School Childien'H Charity
to morrow night. Dialogues, drills, choruses,
pautomliies, good vocal uud instrumental
iiius'c, and k few recitations are on the pro-
gram.

Miss Harriet Lyon, aged 81. was found
dead yestciday at her home ut Sunhuiy,
whete sho lived alone.

Governor Hastings lias fixed April 20 as
the day for the execution of James and Johu
lioddy, the Somerset county murdetcrs.

John Gallagher, of near Miuersvillo, is in
jail at Pottsville on the charge preferred by
his mother of attempting to bum down her
liousu.

Lafeyette College freshmen, at L'.iston,
kidnapped a number of soph mores, locked
tin m in a ham and neuily spoiled the sopli-moic-

annual hauquot lust evening.
William Xonnemachcr, who has been

superintendent's clerk at Kllciitowan col-

liery, Uas d John D. Schwartz as
clerk at tho Malianoy City jig house.

A coincidence is furnished iu the death of
'rs. Annie V. Hvcrhart, at Scranton, on

Monday, February 14, three of her brothers
having died on tho 11th day of the month.

Those interested in the School Cliildien's
Chanty will have a general reheaisal of
parts ut the theatre this evening at 6 o'clock.

The Modern Wny
Cmiininils Itself to the to do
pbasantly a id effectually what was formerly
dune in tho cr.idcst uiannur and disagreeably
us "sell. To eloinso the system and break up
colds, headaches, and fevers without un-

pleasant after effects, uso the delightful liquid
laxativo remedy, Syrup of Figs. Made by
California F'ig Syrup Co.

Little I'oltis roily.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Curl, on

South. laidiu street, was the sceuo of a gath-
ering of little folks last evening. They ten-
dered their little daughter, Elizabeth, a sur-
prise parly, at which she was pieseuted with
a number of gifts. Games weio indulged in
and a collation served. Thoss prcsont were :

Lizzie and Tillio Carl, Ellen Wyatt, Itay
liowse, Mary mid Minnie Edwards, llcitha
Sinher, Jennie Iilower, Millie and Emma
llernhurt, Maud Snyder, Millie Zimmonnaii,
liessie, Ellis and Hattie Katz, May Powell,
May Williams and Clarence Carl, Win. Katz,
Kddia Williams, Iiokert Callen, Mr. and Mrs.
II Zulick and Mr. and .Mrs. Curl.

Operations Upon the Eye,
Dr. J. P. Ilrown will in the near future

open oillces in Malianoy City, where ho will
practice medicine and surgery iu all its
branches, including eyo, car, noso and
throat. Spectacles and adjusted,
irtilicial eyes inserted and operations upon
eyo pel formed.

J. P. 1!rown, M. D.

Largest assortment of rubbers, cheapest
prices and best quulity are to bo hud at
Womcr's. 12f North Jtuin St.

I'eeds Ilacni iliul.
Deeds for the following leal estate trans-fei- s

wore filed : From W. Fessler tu Ellas II.
Kirlin, premises iu Schuylkill Havau ; W.
.V. T. Keeler to Ozlas S. Iluck et ul., prem-
ises iu IUrncsville ; Peter Iieckor et al. tu
Margaret Coyle, premises iu Shenandoah ;
Esther A. D.uldow to Jane Thomas, premises
iu St. Clair ; Jacob Ecker et ux. to Adam
Waldner, premises iu Ashland ; Joseph J.
Drown tu Joseph Mummy, premises In North
Union towmhip.

Dr. Bull's Pills aro an admirable remedy
lor common, family sicknesses, and have no
uperioros u mild, Innocent laxative. They

do not gripe. Look for tho Hull's Head
trade-mur- '

(.oblln'M Aniioiiiieeiilrnts,
L Goldin, the clothier, will

have tho show windows of his store at Nos.
Hand 11 South Main street tastefully dec-
orated witli piece goods with over 500 stylos.
Ho has embarked iu tho merchant tailoring
husiuess and announces that he will make
suits to order for $7.50 uud upwards.

Mrs. J. Watson, 1022 Arizona St. Pliiladel-phia- .
Pa., sys: "I think Dr. Hull's Cough

Syrup is a splendid remedy. I had to cough
night uud day aud one bottle reliored mo
wonderfully."

Oppose the Lodge III!!.
Tho Lithuanian citizens of itinera villo

have adopted strong resolutions opposing tho
Lodge immigration hill, and protest against
its adoption by Congress. They claim "the
presentiiuniigratlon lawsuro very satisfactory
aud need not he changed.'1 The resolutions
have been forwarded to Congressman llruinm,
aud they demand he acknowledge the samu
uud stand by tho demands of the Lithuanian?.

Take it Home. "Having used Salvation
Oil in my family for rheumatism I find it an
excellent remedy, llirmau G. Dudloy, of
Dudley & Carpenter Commission Merchunts,
125 Light St., lialto. Md."

A Niupeet Under Arrest.
Yesterday olUeer Henry lielnhold, of

Harry township, arrested Eli Her nan. at bis
home at Deep Creek, on the charge of being
one of the gang who entered thu home of
Charles liillmun, ut Tuylorsville. and after
maltreating the occupants secured valuables
amounting to nearly f 1,000. Hermann is a
blacksmith aud has always stood well In tho
community, he is about 40 years of age and
hut a wife ami five children. Ho was com-
mitted to jail without u hearing.

Tor Infants and Children,

Til fi- - J

PENNSYLVANIA VOTERS.

Vie Their Frnuclilse In the Selection of
Municipal Olllcers.

Philadelphia, Feb. 10. The municipal
election In this city yesterday lestilled
in a victory for the Republican candi-
date for receiver of taxes, William J.
Honey. Ills majority Is conservatively
estimated at 25,000 over the vote polled
by William II, Ilhtiwn, candidate of the
Citizens' and Municipal LenRUe parties.
In addition to the election of Mr.
Honey tho Republican candidate for
magistrate, David T. Hart, was elec-
ted, as was James S. Holers, Citi-
zens. Under the law the minority is
entitled to one magistrate, and but one
cnndldnte was nominated by each party.
In addition to the general oillces elec-
tions were held In the various wards
for councllmen, school directors and
election olllcers. The election was quiet
and uneventful, nnd except In the
wards enlivened by counrlltncnlc con-
tests a light vote was polled. The re-

turns show that In some o the antl-Mart- ln

wards n majority was given for
Hhawn, while In others Honey was sup-
ported and received the usual Repub-
lican vote. The results of the elections
In other Pennsylvania cities and towns
are idiown In the following dispatches:

Wllkesbarre Politics played no part
In the city election yesterday. The
vital Issue before the voters wns a
change In the form of city government.
At present Wllkesbarre Is governed by
a special charter, unlike tiny other In
tho state. Some time ago a movement
was started to place the city under the
act of 1874, which would muke It a
city of tho third class. The third class
city party carried the city by an over-
whelming majority, electing their can-
didate for mayor, V. M. Nichols. They
also elect a majority of tho councllmen.

Johnstown Election returns from
Johnstown and several outlying dis-
tricts show large Democratic gains
Johnstown councils will stand 23 to 17

In fuvor of the Republicans. This Is
a gain of six councllmen for the Re
publicans, owing to the annexation of
the three wards of Morrellville, which
Is overwhelmingly Republican. Demo
crats elect three out of four aldermen

Altoona Tho Republicans elected two
and the Democrats one school director.
The four aldermen are equally divided
between the two parties. Republicans
elect one select councilman and live
common councllmen, while the Demo
crats get three select councllmen and
three common couiicllnien, a Demo
cratic gain nil around.

York The election passed off quietly.
There were hot contests In the Fourth
and Sixth wards for the counellnianlc
offices. In the Fourth tho Democrats
won easily. In the strong Republican
Sixth ward the Democratic candidate
for select council won, leaving a ma-
Jorlty of three In that body. Common
council remains a tie.

Reading Sixteen councllmen were
elected here, 11 Democrats and 5 Repub
Hcans. This gives the Democrats 8 ma
Jorlty on Joint ballot, Instead of 10, as at
present. The greatest interest centeied
in the Sixth ward, where John II. Kep- -
pelman, Democrat, and a veteran cnun
oilman, was defeated by W. W. un
der. Republican.

Sunbury Indications point to the
election of II. A. Reed, Republican, for
borough treasurer, and Walter Ship-ma-

Democrat, for justice of the peace,
J. P. Harrison, C. II. Reed and L. D.
Haupt, all Republicans, were elected
auditors; overseers of the poor, Victor
Koble, Republican, and Fred Htoslus,
Democrat.

Pittsburg The municipal elections
here resulted In a decided victory for
the Republicans. What close fights
there wi re In the city were between the
regular Republicans and the reformers
the latter getting decidedly the worst
of It. Thomas II. Hershberger, a Pro-
hibitionist, was elected to the" common
council.

Chester The Republicans carried the
city by a good majority In all the wards
except the Kighth, whee Ring, Demo
crat, defeated Innle, Republican, for se
lect council. were
snowed under In South Chester, assur-
ing the success of the "greater Ches
ter" proposition.

F.asttm The election In Kaston and,
Northampton county resulted In a
Democratic victory. In this city tho
Democrats gained three members In
council and a similar number of school
directors. In Bangor all the Demo
cratlc councllmen were elected.

Carlisle The Republicans scored a
victory In Carlisle, electing three coun
cllmen. Tho Democrats elected two.
This makes the council Republican by
7 to 5. For school direetois, two Re-
publicans and one Democrat were elect
ed.

Lancaster Simon Shlssler, Democrat,
defeats Samuel M. Myers, Hequbllcan
for mayor by about 35 majority, after
the most exciting contest of recent
years. Both branches of councils ln

Republican by reduced mujorltles.
Allentown The election makes no

change In the council situation. The
Democrats ictain a majority of two on
Joint ballot, and water commissioner.
Select council has two' Democratic ma
jority and common council Is tied.

Monongahela George R. Wilson, Re
publican, was elected mayor. Five Re
publicans and four Democratic coun
cllmen were elected. Council was solid
ly Republican last year. The Demo
crats also elected three aldermen.

Doylestown The chief contest was In
the Second ward, on assessor. James
R. Gunngan, Democrat, wns elected by
30 majority. In the Second ward John
G. Randall, Democrat, was elected to
the town council by 43 majority.

Harrlsburg Of the 30 local omclals
elected here 19 are Republicans and 11

Democrats. Three Republicans and
two Democrats were elected to select
council and five Republicans and five
Democrats to common council.

Scranton Thirty out of CO districts
show an average Republican mujorlty
of 1,800. The district returns yet to
hear from gave a Democratic majority
of 600 at the last election, Indicating "a
general Republican victory.

Holllduysburg Theie were only two
breaks In the Republican column of
victories In the local election, two Dem-
ocrats getting In by small majorities

All the candidates elected were Dr.
I'.wallow Republicans.

Lebanon The election here was very
quiet and a light vote was polled. The
Republicans elected the entire ticket.
Women candidates In five wards on the
Prohibition ticket received few votes,
the highest being 30.

Stroudsburg Democrats appear to
have made a clean sweep throughout
the county. In this town and Kast
Stroudsburg tlto oillces will probably be
evenly divided between the Democrats
and Republicans.

Butler James W. Miller for auditor,
and J, Harvey Miller for nnnr nt
the poor were elected on tho Republican
ticket by small majorities. The Demo-crats Bet four councllmen and two
school directors.

New HloomneldReturns from varl-"- s
townships and boroughs Bhow that

i.. jvupuuncans nave elected their tick-ets. With the exception of a fow Demo-
cratic districts, Republican majorities
were Increased.

ChamberslnirK-Th- ere was a Demo-- f
0 ealn In the vote polled here.

William l; Brltch. Democrat.

its victims. It puts them in

tho power of tho weakest organ of
tho body and makes them its slaves.
They must eat to suit it, drink to suit
it, and live a lenten lifo of self-denia- l.

have cured many bad cases of
dyspepsia they will euro you, if you

are suffering from that disease.
Mrs. If. 13. Anderson, 15 'Williams

Street, Grand Kapids, Mich., writes :

"Ayer's Tills cured mo of dyspepsia
from which I had suffered for three
years. Thoy boat ovcry other medi-

cine." '

PULLS m

eu uorougn auditor. Council 'remains
live Republicans and three Democrats.

Bloomsbuig W. O. Holmes, Republl
can candidate for town council, was
elected over William Kreamer, Demo
crat, and W. R. Kocher, Prohibition, by
an estimated plurality of 200 votes.

Emporium The vote In Cameron
county on the question of establishing
a county poorhouse was defeated two
to one. There were Democratic gains
all through the county.

Lock Haven C. II. Shoemaker, lie
publican, was city treasurer
by a large majority. Democrats elected
three out of four councllmen and all
their school directors.

McConnellsburg The election In Mc
Connellsburg borough resulted In an al
most unanimous Republican victory.
The only Democrat elected was for
Judge of election.

Wellsboro The vote In Tioga county
was very light, a heavy snow storm
prevailing, but all the Republican nom
inees have undoubtedly been elected.

Unlontown The Republicans elected
almost their entire ticket, all the school
directors, auditor and justice of the
Deaee.

wnneiisviiie jjetriuoi'u.tic ucKei tf.ee
ed by a small margin. At New Haven
a straight Republican ticket won.

Jeannette The Republican tlcketwon
In a walkover, defeating the "reform
Democratic ticket two to one.

Oil City The city went Republican
by a smaller majority than In the last
presidential election.

Sharon The straight Republican
ticket was chosen by over 300 pluarllty.

Beaver A Republican victory Is an
nounced throughout.

Help Comes to These Who Take
Hod Flag Oil for sprains, bums, cuts. At

Oruhler I!ros drug store.

Obituary.
Late last night a telegram was received ut

Pottsville announcing the deatli of Mrs.
Henry Uoyer, wife of thu well known dry
goods merchant at that place. Tho deceased
died at the Lorraine hotel, Philadelphia,
where sho and her husband have resided for
tho past two mouths. The body will bo
brought to Pottsvillo for burial.

V Patrick O'ltourke, aged 35 years, died at
his homo iu iNuwtuwii altor a short illness,
Ho came there from Dover, N. J., some years
ago and was wedded to Miss Agnes Welsh, of
Swatara, iu IBUj. Ho is survived by his
wiuow anil two children.

Daid Schuller, one of St. Clair's oldest
residents, died yesterday, aged 78 yens. Ho
is survived by a wife and niuo children. Mrs
Thomas J. Hroughall, of town, is a grand
daughter of thu deceased.

All the healing balsamic virtues of the
Norway pino uro couceutrated iu Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino Syrup. Nature's own remedy
for coughs and colds.

llumlsoiiie Testimonial,
Tho Kobert Hums Club last evening pre-

seuted a handsome testimonial to Mr. and
Mrs. John Mieldazisuad their caterer. David
Head, us a tokeu of upprociatiou for their
excellent service lendered at the banquet re
cently hem at that hostelry. It is encased in
u beautiful gold leaf frame. The recipients
are very piuuU of it.

nuuureus oi lives Baveu every year y
having Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil in the
houso just when it is needed. Cures croup,
heals burns, cuts, wouuds of every sort.

Commissions for l'olleeiiiin,
Itccordor of Deeds Emanuel Jeukyn yes

torday lecoived from Harrisburg the com
missions ol Matthew L. Smith and John D.
Uoudge, who wore recently appointed us
policemen uf the Philadelphia & Heading
KallroaU Company,

Ono Miiiuto Cough Cure cures quickly.
Tliul1. ...I,.., ...... ....,.. I t IT It I.

.Magic Lantern Views.
fleorgo L. Hufner last eveniug entertulned

the members of the Young Men's Ushers
Association with a serlos of music luntem
views. The pictures were shown iu their
rooms.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Shccler'sOId Htund.)

joy NOliTII MAIN STRJWT.

First-clas- s work guaranteed. Prompt andolite i. ltd. limits. lair cutting u rpcclaltv.

Millions of Dollars
tlo up iii smoke every year. Taki, nt

risks but get jour houses, stock, fat.
nlturo etc., Insured in s re-

liable companies as roprosoutod by

lAVIjD FAUST, Insurance AgM,
youth Jardlu Ht.

Also Life end Onmpaulna

STAMPING AND EMBROIDERY.

Bcbolars wanted In embroidery and fancy
needle work. lessons alven every ufteruooii
All kinds of stumping done.

NU53 Laura Polmer,
Comer Mulu and Lloyd Bts., Bhouaudoili.

New Store! - New Goods!
LOW PRICES!

Our stock is composed of everything in Boots, Shoes, Gent's Furn-
ishings, Hosiery, Hats, Crips, Dry Goods nnd Notions. We invite the
public to call on us and convince themselves. Our prices correspond
with the times. A few of them :

Men'B Rubbers, ,

Ladles' " - -
" Shoes,fVlon's ' .

All other goods arc sold

KEYSTONE CHEAP STORE,
No 26 East

Next iloor to Hltigcr Hewing Mnchtno otllcc.

ASK YOUR GROCER- -

For Franck's Imported Chlcovy,
(leuiitue Krnnck will please you If you love n Rood cup of coffee

Your wroeer Hell It.

HO O VEN MER CANTILE CO.,

Schuylkill Dental Parlors.SS
- - --- r 7 North Jardin 5treet, ; enB

A first class dental parlor where all the branches of dentistry are skill-
fully executed.

Best Artificial Teeth,

$0.00.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUOHINQ OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CHAltOKS 1'OIt I5XTUACTINQ WHEN T1SKTII AllE OKDKRKD,

BEST SILVER FILLING, ...
GOLD FILLINdS, -
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

All our work Is noiompnnled with a guarantee.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HUNT. Two stores and dwelling. 117
IJlOIt 119 North Main street, with stnble
l'fHHCssion on Apiil 1st. Apply to II. W.
Titnian.

ANTEf) . Kxperleneed lmnils on overalls.
Apply to iJftvls, iio; v ews unreal. it

An experienced ecrvunt irlrl for aWANTED. family. Apply to Mrs. James
Lost Creek, or nt Sit Sooth Jardln

street, Shenandoah.

HUNT. Tho lnrtro wareroom and stable
1710U the re ir of ll Pall's shoo store, 1 1

S.' Main St. Apply to P'rank Schmidt. 1 Mw

AVANTEI) by an old established boose, n
man to take charge of and look nfter their

bilslnos in this section. Salary JIMO, with com-
mission. Cash security required. Addries
Husiuess, ere llKltAI.n.

HUNT. A rare chance for an energetic
FOK num. A grand store either for
grocery business or saloon, in good lotatlon,

s dwelling apartments attached with
bath room nnd fixtures nil latest inipimcinents,
good cellar 58 feet long. Possession to bo had
In April. For further Information apply nt tho
Ilr.HAi.n ollleo

KENT. Storeroom and dwelling. No. 17
FOK Main street, now occupied by Shipp'x
shoo store. Possession given April 1st. Apply-t-

Jacob Noll, 11 N. Mulu street, tf

OU SALK A biiKKy ntul two liutcher
Will n1n rent niv wlicchvriulit

and paint shop, corner uoai ami jnrum sireew
Apply to Charles Ploppcrt, on the piumlseH. tf

TOTICK. Tho umlerslKtictl J8 ilen!nus of
i up his act'omitH cither In cash i r hy
notes, for all bills that aro now clue or over duo
th'a month. All contraetH, and n (creemen tu.
however, will ho carried out I hall plaeo nil
over duo accounti in tho hands of proper
parties for collection

M. P. Fowmck,
January f, 1898.

i DMINISTItATOltS' KOTHT. Notleo is
hereby given tbat Utters of administration

upon tho estate of (J. K. Matter, deecHHed, l.ito
of .Shenandoah, I'll , have, been granted to the
uiidprHimied. All oerHons Indebted to Biid
estate arc rcqucteti to inaKopaymenr, nun inoe
having claims or demands against the mine will
make them known without delay.

WlMJAH
AdiniuiHtriitor

M'llllamstown, Pa.. Jan. 20, 1808.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Examination Made at the House or at

Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

A Kent for

Shenandoah and Vichdtj

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbev's Bohemian Beer

Headquarteru for .
, , , . Commercial Travelers

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

MOIUtIS IIKCKMAN, Prop.,

Cor. Coal and Main streets, Shenundooh, Pa,
jenusi si.uuperuuy

Utahllng racilltles Unsurpassed.
Hoarders comfortably accommodated by week

or iiiuiuii.

FRM-CHEn- r -- STOKE,
o D1CAI.10K IN o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO,

WHOl.ISSAI.H AND ItETAIL.

SO West Centre Street.

- - - 31 cents- 19 cents7 5 cents- - SB cents
on the same low comparison,

Cer itre Street.
ABE LEVINE, Prop.

f I5
in Europe.

! 32 MEDALS
I AWARDED.

Sole Agents.

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5. GO

50 Cents
$i.o() and up

2s Cents

1 17 S Main St.
Where will be found the very best
goods ior the least money consist-

ing of Bedroom Suits, Sideboards,
Sofas, Extension Tables, Rockers,
Chairs, Lounges, Beds, brass, iron
and wood, Bed Springs, Mattresses.
Call and see us. For the past ten
years we have given the public
satisfaction in the stove business,
as our customers will admit with-

out an exception

-- (o)-

D. & J. SEIGEL,
117--- S. Main Street123

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.

Christ Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler of . . .

HO LAGER m

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, : PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH- - PA

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Willianuport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely
. . examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Sliamokin,
Mt, Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to, Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

DRINK- -

CIJSARY'S EXTRA FINI?

QUALITY

GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne..


